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thusiat.nmoved into a local house,accepteda locai
two
salaryand startedtraining with one woman' The
and
pick
a
with
clay
own
their
of thlm had to dig
shoveland to exPerimentwith differentclaYs. It took over a Year
and a half before the right mix of
Seruleand KanYeclaYwas found'
PeleganoPotterywasjust starting
as part of the village craft center
and so theYbeganmaking the Pots
and experimentingwith animals
and creatingthe PoPulartortoise
bowls.

In 1989,Ulrike returnedto
Europebut shehad decided
that Africa was where she
Potwantedto be so sheand her
Ulrike von Schwerin/thefounder of Terra Cotta
in
fell
promptly
husbandleft on a motorbike
tery arrivedin Botswanain 1982and
Gerfrom
ceramist
and rode all the waY through
love with the country. A trained
relatives
visit
to
.
came
Europeand Africa to Botmany, she
German
for
the
working
were
who
i swana. (She still hasthe moVolunteer Service. As shetraveled
torbike.) Shewent back to
work at PeleganoPotterY
aroundBotswanashecouldn't helP
training potters and then after
but noticethat the traditionalpottery seemedto be dYingout. She awhile shedecidedto go on her own' Sheand her
remembersthinking that maYbeshe husbandbuilt a wonderful housein Notwane which
could do somethingto helPrenew includesher Potterystudio'
interest

and
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thingsup a bit. t' ' ,,
But first shedecidedto stay and
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pots reUlrike's pottery is inspiredby natureand her
vases
and
shapes
flect this with animal bowls, leaf
all sorts.of other natural
,, ;i,h quiffr and seedpods and

thengot ajob asa cookin theTuli ,,',ffi
bitsandpieces.At somepoint,herfriend.Nu.nunjTu
Block.Itwasduringthetimeof''i'Wr',r".r'i.r.--e,whohadworkedwithherdecidedto
appartheidand the owners of the

ioin her, and then seven
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took her to meether 82 year old relativewho was a
real old fashionedpotter. This lady taught Ulrike the
traditional pottery shapes,how to polish the pots with
a stoneand gave her recipesfor clay including one
which includedtermite soil, crushedblack volcanic
rock and somemica. The basicideathen beganto
form for Ulrike that perhapsshe could stay and help in
someway.

%
modeling,glazing and
paintinglhough Ulrike is
irying to get th.- to proOu..lt.toi totally on their
own for an upcomingexhibit.

from
You can find bowls, pots and other unique pieces
World'
and
Botswanacraft
at
Terra CottaPottery
VilThey also exhibit in variousplacesincluding the

ff* :irt,

just beginning
so Ulrike,
brimming
with newfound en-
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